APH Featured Products: with Light

ReadWrite Stand
This stand is great because not only can it be used as both a reading and writing tasks, but it also has a clip on LED light. The stand can be positioned at 4 different angles to accommodate different needs.
Item Description: ReadWrite Stand
Item #: 1-03206-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = readwrite

Explorer Bright Ray Kit
LED headlamp helps to light your way.
Item Description: Explorer Bright Ray Kit
Item #: 1-08943-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = light

Light Boxes
Light Box activities can help some individuals develop awareness of light or improve visual perceptual skills. APH offers a variety of materials specifically designed for the Light Boxes.

LED Light Box
Large sized, features energy efficient LED lightbulbs, and is adjustable.
Item Description: LED Light Box
Item #: 1-08655-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = light box

LED Mini-Lite Box
Features energy efficient LED lightbulbs, long battery life, and adjustable.
Item Description: Mini-Lite Box
Item #: 1-08661-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = minilite

Please note: These Web links are being offered only as informational resources.
It is not our intention to endorse or recommend the sites.
Light (continued)

Materials to Use with the Light Boxes
- Carrying Case for LED Mini-Lite Box
  Item #: 1-08668-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = minilite
- Assortment of Light Box materials is available
  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = light box

APH Resources
  - MCB/DDS APH Federal Quota Account Information & Order Form:
    https://www.focusonvisionandvisionloss.org/aph-federal-quota-account.html

Questions?  Products you’d like to see “Featured”?  Please contact:

Lisa DiBonaventura, M.A., COMS
Statewide Director for Vision & Vision Loss Services, DDS
Office:  508-384-5539
Cell:  508-341-5675
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
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